ABSTRACT: The present experiment was conducted to provide a large-scale objective comparison of pork LM tenderness and other meat quality traits among packing plants that differ in stunning method and carcass chilling rate. For each of 2 replicates, pigs were sourced from a single barn of a commercial fi nishing operation that fed pigs from a single terminal crossbred line. On each day, 3 trucks were loaded, with each of those trucks delivering the pigs to a different plant. Plant A used CO 2 stunning and conventional spray chilling; Plant B used CO 2 stunning and blast chilling; and Plant C used electrical stunning and blast chilling. The boneless, vacuum-packaged loin was obtained from the left side of each carcass (n = 597; 100 • plant -1 • replicate -1 ). As designed, HCW, LM depth, and LM intramuscular fat percentage did not differ among plants (P > 0.05). By 1.67 h postmortem (1 h after the carcasses exited the harvest fl oor), the average deep LM temperature was >10°C warmer for Plant A than Plants B and C (32.1°C, 21.6°C, and 19.3°C, for Plants A, B, and C, respectively) and deep LM temperature continued to be >10°C warmer for Plant A until 4.17 h or 6.33 h postmortem than for Plants C and B, respectively. Both plants that used blast chilling produced loins with greater LM slice shear force at 15 d postmortem than did the plant that used conventional spray chilling (P < 0.0001). The frequency of loins with excessively high (>25 kg) LM slice shear force values was greater for Plant B than Plant A (14.7% vs. 1%; P < 0.01). Among all the traits studied, including visual and instrumental evaluations of LM color, ultimate pH, marbling score, and lean color stability, the only other difference between Plants A and B was that purge loss during 13 d (from d 1 to 14) of vacuum-packaged storage was greater for Plant B (P < 0.05). That is, with this sample of pigs and CO 2 stunning, no loin quality advantages were detected for blast chilling. Regardless of chilling method, CO 2 stunning resulted in darker LM lean color and greater LM waterholding capacity than did electrical stunning (P < 0.05). This research shows that differences in chilling systems among pork packing plants can have a strong infl uence on loin chop tenderness.
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INTRODUCTION
In a large-scale evaluation of factors affecting U.S. consumer satisfaction with pork loin chops, Moeller et al. (2009) reported that there was substantial variation in LM tenderness and variation in tenderness was the strongest driver of consumer like ratings. Our preliminary results suggested that differences among packing plants in carcass chilling rate may be a signifi cant contributor to variation in pork LM tenderness. Blast-chilling systems have been used to increase packing plant throughput, enhance food safety, and improve meat quality, particularly water-holding capacity of muscles from stress susceptible pigs. The body of literature on blast-chilling systems includes mixed results on the impact on LM tenderness (James et al., 1983; Dransfi eld et al., 1991; Jeremiah et al., 1992; Jones et al., 1993) . These mixed results may be a function of differences in the variables of the chilling system studied, phenotypic variation among swine populations, study size, and methods used to assess tenderness. Substantial selection pressure has been placed on most commercial swine populations since the studies were conducted to develop blast chilling. This selection pressure has resulted in a substantial decrease in stress susceptibility and a signifi cant increase in lean growth rate. Changes in genetics, production systems, and marketing have resulted in a large increase in the average carcass weight of U.S. market pigs over that time. Also, many packing plants have replaced electrical stunning systems, which tend to accelerate the rate of postmortem muscle pH decline (Channon et al., 2000) with CO 2 stunning systems. Thus, under current U.S. commercial conditions, the impact of chilling method on pork LM tenderness is not fully understood. Therefore, the present experiment was conducted to provide a large-scale objective comparison of pork LM tenderness and other meat quality traits among plants that differ in stunning method and carcass chilling rate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The animals sampled in this experiment did not originate from and were not under the control of the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center (USMARC). Therefore, animal procedures were not reviewed and approved by the USMARC Animal Care and Use Committee. Animals were humanely harvested in federally inspected packing plants.
For each of 2 replicates, pigs were sourced from a single barn of a commercial fi nishing operation that fed pigs from a single genetic line. The same terminal crossbred line (i.e., same terminal sire line × same maternal dam line) was used in each replicate, but pigs were sourced from a different fi nishing facility for each replicate. Pigs were sorted and loaded on trucks following conventional procedures for those fi nishing facilities. On each day (March 2 and 30, 2010), 3 trucks were loaded with each of those trucks delivering the pigs to a different plant. Transportation distance was controlled such that the time (∼2 h) and distance (∼150 km) in transit was approximately equal for each plant. Pigs were unloaded and allowed to rest overnight for 12 h before harvest. Each truckload was harvested as a single batch. Each of the 3 commercial packing plants harvested 1,106 pigs/h following USDA-Food Safety and Inspection Service limits for pork harvesting plants with a single inspection line. Therefore, all pigs in a single batch were exsanguinated in <10 min.
The 3 different commercial facilities differed in regard to 2 factors that may contribute to variation in meat quality traits. Plant A used CO 2 stunning and conventional spray chilling; Plant B used CO 2 stunning and blast chilling; and Plant C used electrical stunning and blast chilling. The CO 2 stunning systems used at Plants A and B were the same. The blast-chilling systems used in plants B and C differed (Figure 1 ). For each of these plants, the harvest process (exsanguination to hot carcass scale) was completed in 40 min and the chilling process began shortly thereafter.
In each of these plants, the chilling temperature changed during the production day for a variety of reasons. For instance, during the course of routine operation, the duration of blast chilling was sometimes manipulated by plant maintenance personnel to compensate for changes to components of the chilling system. Likewise, in the conventional chill plant, ambient temperature was 3°C early in the morning (i.e., when these pigs were harvested), but quickly increased to >10°C 2 h later as the cooler was loaded with warm carcasses. Therefore, rather than attempting to describe these conditions, the authors chose to monitor and report (Figure 1 ) deep LM and ambient temperature and discuss the observed differences among plants. The conventional chilling system used in Plant A included intermittent spray chilling with house water (12°C). Deep LM temperature at the 10th rib was assessed by placing a data logger (ThermochroniButton-40C-thru-85C, Embedded Data Systems, Lawrenceburg, KY) in the loin of 6 carcasses • plant -1 • replicate -1 with weights within ±2 kg of the project mean. Ambient temperature was assessed for each plant by suspending data loggers from the gambrel hook of 2 carcasses per plant per replicate. This allowed for an assessment of the temperature profi le that carcasses were exposed to during spray chilling (Plant A) or blast chilling (Plants B and C), and the resulting LM temperature profi les (Figure 1) .
From each truckload of ∼180 pigs, carcasses from ∼50 barrows and 50 gilts were identifi ed that were >86.4 kg. Lightweight carcasses whose loins normally would not be deboned and marketed as boneless product were excluded. Following conventional processing schedules for the plants, carcasses were cut at ∼20 to 22 h postmortem and loins were deboned shortly thereafter. The boneless loin was obtained from the left side of each carcass. Boneless loins were vacuum packaged, boxed, and transported (-2.8°C) to USMARC. All loins arrived at USMARC within 6 to 12 h of deboning and were immediately refrigerated (1.5°C), unboxed, and placed on solid shelf carts with a single layer of vacuum-packaged boneless loins on each shelf. Vacuum-packaged boneless loins were weighed for subsequent determination of purge loss. All loins were aged dorsal side (fat side) up. At 14 d postmortem, loins were unpackaged, allowed to drip for 5 min, and weighed for determination of purge loss.
Two 2.54-cm thick chops were obtained from the 11th rib region of each loin. The following day (i.e., 15 d postmortem), fresh (never frozen) chops were cooked (71°C) with a belt grill and LM slice shear force (SSF) was measured on each of the 2 chops . The duplicate SSF values were averaged and that value was used for all analyses. Following SSF measurement for the loins sampled in the fi rst replicate (n = 297), remnants of the slice (i.e., the portion of the cooked LM that was sampled for SSF) were frozen for subsequent measurement of sarcomere length and postmortem proteolysis. The cooked crust was removed from each of the 4 (2 halves of 2 slices) halfslice remnants. Then, 6 blocks (2 × 2 × 3 mm; 1 or 2 blocks from the center of each per half-slice remnant) were obtained parallel to the muscle fi ber orientation for sarcomere length, 6 fi bers were teased from each block, and sarcomere length was determined for each fi ber by laser diffraction using the procedure of Cross et al. (1981) . Thus, each observation for sarcomere length represented the mean of 36 fi bers. The remainder of the trimmed half-slice remnants were diced and powdered with liquid nitrogen, and postmortem proteolysis was assessed by measuring the extent of degradation of desmin by western blotting as described by Wheeler et al. (2002) .
A 2.54-cm-thick chop was obtained from the 14th rib region and visually evaluated for marbling (1 = devoid to 10 = abundant) and color (1 = pale, pinkish gray to 6 = dark purplish red), according to NPPC (1999) by an expert with >25 yr experience in pork quality research. Within 1 min after cutting, color was assessed objectively on that chop using a colorimeter (Minolta ColorTec PCM, Clinton, NJ) and then ultimate pH was measured. That chop was vacuum packaged, frozen, and stored for assessment of intramuscular fat (IMF) content. Subsequently, IMF chops were thawed and LM was trimmed free of surface fat and epimysium, and pulverized with a food processor. The pulverized IMF sample was divided approximately in half and duplicate random samples (∼70 g each) were taken, wrapped in cheesecloth, and frozen at -30°C. Moisture content was determined after samples were thawed and subjected to oven drying at 100°C for 24 h and total lipids were obtained on dried samples by diethyl ether extraction (AOAC, 1985) .
Simulated Retail Display
A 2.54-cm thick chop was obtained from the 10th rib region of each loin, placed on a polystyrene tray with a soaker pad, and overwrapped with oxygen permeable polyvinylchloride fi lm [Stretchable meat fi lm 55003815, Prime Source, St. Louis, MO; oxygen transmission rate = 1.4 mL/(cm 2 • 24 h) at 23°C]. Packages were displayed under continuous fl uorescent lighting (color temperature = 3500K; color rendering index = 86; 32 watt; T8 Ecolux bulb, model number F32T8/SPX35 GE, GE Lighting, Cleveland, OH). Light intensity at the meat surface was ∼2,000 lx. Display was conducted in a refrigerated room (1°C) and no temperature fl uctuations associated with defrost cycles were encountered. Packaged chops were allowed to bloom for at least 2 h before d 0 color measurement began. Instrumental color readings (2•LM chop -1 •display d -1 ) were taken on each chop on d 0, 1, 7, 11, and 14, using a Hunter Miniscan XE Plus colorimeter (HunterLab, Reston, VA) with a 25-mm port. The colorimeter was set to collect spectral data with Illuminant A and a 10° observer. The CIE L* (lightness), a* (redness), and b* (yellowness) color-space values were reported as the average of the readings taken on each chop. Chroma (color intensity; also known as saturation index) was calculated as: [(a× 2 + b× 2 ) 0.5 ]. Hue angle (redness) was calculated as: [ATAN(b*/a*) × 180/3.142]. Overall color change (ΔE) was calculated as: [(ΔL* 2 + Δa* 2 + Δb* 2 ) 0.5 ], where ΔL*, Δa*, and Δb* are the differences among d 0 and d 1, 7, 11, and 14 values for L*, a*, and b*, respectively.
Statistical Analysis
Using the GLIMMIX procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC), data were analyzed using models that included the fi xed effect of plant and the random effect of replicate. For lean color stability traits, day of display was a repeated measure. Because SSF values >25 kg have been associated with unfavorable consumer responses (Shackelford et al., 2001; Wheeler et al., 2004) , the frequency of SSF values >25 kg was compared among plants with χ 2 analysis and Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons using the categorical data option of the Compare2 program of WinPepi (www.brixtonhealth.com/pepi4windows.html). Models were developed to predict SSF using meat quality traits with the forward selection stepwise technique of SAS.
RESULTS
As expected, HCW, LM depth, and LM IMF did not differ among plants (P > 0.05; Table 1 ). However, a slight bias was observed among plants for fat depth and estimated percentage lean, with the pigs harvested at Plant C observed to have been ∼1% leaner than pigs harvested in the other plants (P < 0.05).
Deep LM and ambient temperature profi les for each plant are presented in Figure 1 . In comparison with Plant C, the blast-chill process lasted longer (2.25 vs. 1.25 h), but the minimal temperature was not as cold (-2.5 vs. -29.8°C) as for Plant B. The average air temperature for the fi rst 3 h after carcasses exited the harvest fl oors was slightly (P < 0.05) colder for Plant B than for Plant C (-12.5 vs. -8.0°C). By contrast, the average air temperature for the fi rst 3 h after the carcasses exited the harvest fl oor was warmer (P < 0.001) for Plant A (8.6°C) than for both of the other plants. Consequently, by 1.67 h postmortem (1 h after the carcasses exited the harvest fl oor), the average deep LM temperature was >10°C warmer for Plant A than for Plants B and C, and deep LM temperature continued to be >10°C warmer for Plant A until 4.17 h or 6.33 h postmortem than for Plants C and B, respectively.
Among all the traits studied, only 3 traits differed between Plants A and B (i.e., the CO 2 stunning plants with conventional and blast chilling, respectively). Relative to loins from Plant A, loins from Plant B had greater purge loss during 13 d (from d 1 to 14) of vacuum-packaged aging (Table 1) , greater LM SSF at 15 d postmortem, and a greater frequency of loins with excessively greater (>25 kg) LM SSF values (P < 0.05; Figure 2 ). That is, with this sample of pigs and CO 2 stunning, there were not any loin quality advantages observed for blast chilling and blast chilling resulted in a 13-fold increase in the frequency of excessively tough (LM SSF > 25 kg) samples.
Both plants that used blast chilling produced loins with greater LM SSF at 15 d postmortem than did the plant that used conventional spray chilling (P < 0.0001; Figure 2 ). The frequency of loins with excessively high (>25 kg) LM SSF values was greater for Plant B than Plant A (14.7% vs. 1%; P < 0.01). Despite the greater SSF observed for the plants that used blast chilling, LM sarcomere length did not differ among plants and the difference observed among plants in the percentage of LM desmin degraded at 15 d postmortem was small in magnitude. Moreover, on average, the amount of desmin degradation was quite high, suggesting that most samples in all plants had gone through a high degree of postmortem proteolysis. In summary, the present biochemical data do not provide a causative mechanistic explanation for the observed SSF differences among plants. However, both sarcomere length and percentage of desmin degraded were correlated with SSF for loins obtained from each plant (P < 0.001; Figure 3) . Among all the traits listed in Table 1 , sarcomere length explained the most variation in SSF and only sarcomere length, the percentage of desmin degraded, cooking loss, and IMF contributed signifi cantly to multiple linear regression ( Table 2) . The equation, which explained 49% of the variation in SSF, did not account properly for the SSF differences among plants because the mean predicted SSF obtained from that equation did not differ between Plant A and Plant B. Purge loss was greatest, LM ultimate pH and lean color score were least, and L* was greatest for Plant C (P < 0.05), and b* was less (P < 0.05) for Plant C than Plant A (Table 1) . Despite having a similar IMF as loins from the other plants, loin chops from Plant C were perceived to have less marbling, which was likely a function of the paler color of chops from Plant C. Additionally, loins from Plant C had the greatest cooking loss and the smallest percentage of LM desmin degraded at 15 d postmortem. Collectively, these results suggest that, regardless of chilling methods, CO 2 stunning results in darker LM lean color and greater LM water-holding capacity than does electrical stunning.
During simulated retail display, ΔE was greater, indicating less stable lean color, for chops from Plant C loins than for chops from Plant B loins (P < 0.01; Table 3 ). However, the difference in ΔE among plant means was small relative to the amount of change that occurred in ΔE during the display period. There was a weak magnitudinal interaction between plant and d for L* (P < 0.05). On d 0 and 1 of display, L* was greater (P < 0.05) for Plant C than for Plant A, which was in general agreement with the results presented above for instrumental and visual evaluation of unbloomed LM. However, by d 7 and thereafter, there was no difference (P > 0.05) in L* among plants. Plant C chops had greater a* and Chroma than chops from the other plants (P < 0.05). As with ΔE, the difference in these traits among plant means was small relative to the amount of change that occurred during the display period.
DISCUSSION
The present work shows that differences among pork packing plants can have a strong infl uence on LM tenderness. While many quality traits were infl uenced by differences among plants in stunning method, it appears that the differences among plants in LM tenderness are attributable to differences in chilling method. This observation was somewhat surprising, given reports in the a-e Means, within a trait and a main effect, that do not share a common superscript letter differ (P < 0.05). literature that suggest the impact of blast chilling on tenderness was of little practical importance (Jeremiah et al., 1992) . Indeed, in many experiments, similar tenderness (or Warner-Bratzler shear force) was observed among control and blast-chill treatments (Jones et al., 1993) . To understand why the present results differ from some of the previous observations on the effect of chilling method on pork LM tenderness, one must consider the parameters of blast chilling and resulting temperature decline curves.
When comparing the temperature decline curves observed in the present study to the body of literature on blast/rapid chilling systems, one should consider the difference in carcass weights. Due to differences in genetics and production systems and the exclusion of lightweight carcasses, whose loins normally would not be deboned and marketed as boneless product, the carcasses sampled in this project (mean HCW = 99.0 kg) were ∼30% heavier than those sampled in previous chilling method studies (72 kg, James et al., 1983; 74 kg, Dransfi eld et al., 1991; 72 kg, Jeremiah et al., 1992; 76 kg, Jones et al., 1993; 75 kg, Rosenvold et al., 2010) . Consequently, the carcasses in our study probably chilled slower due to their greater mass. However, other factors, including metabolism, might have impacted chilling rate. The amount of metabolic heat generated during the conversion of muscle to meat may be less in stress-resistant pigs.
Several factors can be varied in the application of rapid/blast-chilling systems, including temperature, air velocity, duration, and postblast equilibration temperature. Many of the early blast chilling studies included treatments with colder temperatures and longer duration of blast chill than was observed for the commercial systems that were studied presently. For example, Jones et al. (1993) studied a variety of temperatures and durations, including blast chilling at -40°C for 3 h. Yet, they observed similar LM Warner-Bratzler shear force for spray-chilled controls and carcasses that were chilled at -40°C for 1, 2, or 3 h. Thus, it appears the present results cannot be attributed to the parameters of blast chilling because Jones et al. (1993) tested more severe blast-chilling conditions than the present study but did not observe an effect of blast chilling on tenderness. Møller and Vestergaard (1987) showed that pork LM Warner-Bratzler shear force at 30 h postmortem was strongly infl uenced by initial pH (45 min postmortem) before carcasses entered a blast-chilling (-28 to -22°C) tunnel. They reported that loins with 45-min LM pH from 5.7 to 6.1 had signifi cantly smaller Warner-Bratzler shear force values than loins with 45-min LM pH from 6.1 to 6.5. It is highly likely that there are differences among (and within) projects in initial pH that contribute to the mixed results on the effect of chilling rate on tenderness.
To reduce the incidence of PSE pork, the industry has devoted considerable resources to reducing the rate of postmortem pH decline. This has included installation and enhancement (i.e., increased air velocity and duration) of blast-chill systems, genetic selection for high pH, and conversion from electrical stunning systems to CO 2 stunning. Thus, it is likely that the percentage of carcasses with 45-min LM pH >6.1 has increased substantially over the last 20 yr. Therefore, it is conceivable that the deleterious effects of blast chilling on tenderness are greater now than they were previously.
Beyond the clear impact of temperature on the rate of postmortem pH decline (Dransfi eld et al., 1991; Jones et al., 1993; Rees et al., 2002) , the causative biochemical mechanism for reduced LM tenderness of blast-chill pork carcasses is not clear. Indeed, it is not clear whether the reduced LM tenderness is due to cold-induced toughening or cold-inhibited tenderization. Several studies, including the present work, indicate that, in the absence of hot boning, the mechanism is not cold shortening because sarcomere length was not affected by chilling method (Møller and Vestergaard, 1987; Jones et al., 1991 Jones et al., , 1993 Rosenvold et al., 2010) . We did not observe an effect of chilling method on postmortem proteolysis; others have obtained results that suggested that the impact of chilling rate on pork tenderness was caused by a change in the rate of postmortem proteolysis (Rees et al., 2002; Rosenvold et al., 2010) . Rosenvold et al. (2010) compared a stepwise chilling system to blast chilling and observed that a faster chilling rate resulted in greater LM Warner-Bratzler shear force, lesser myofi bril fragmentation index values, and a smaller percentage of desmin degraded at 3 d postmortem. The stepwise chilling system studied by Rosenvold et al. (2010) resulted in slower chilling than any of the 3 systems in the present study.
Current practices for pork distribution from U.S. packing plants led to most pork loin cuts reaching the consumer at 10 to 20 d after harvest. Thus, we chose to evaluate SSF at 15 d postmortem. By contrast, most of the literature on the effects of blast chilling on pork tenderness involves evaluation of tenderness at 1 to 4 d postmortem (Jeremiah et al., 1992; Jones et al., 1993; Rees et al., 2002; Rosenvold et al., 2010) . If a decrease in postmortem proteolysis was the main mechanism by which blast chilling decreases tenderness, it would appear that the additional aging time in the present study should have minimized the effect of blast chilling. Yet, that was not the case. An investigation of the interaction of chilling method and aging period is warranted. However, given that western blotting of desmin suggested that postmortem proteolysis was virtually complete by 15 d postmortem, it does not seem likely that extending the aging period will eliminate the reduced tenderness of blast chilling. On average, ∼81% of desmin was de-graded at 15 d postmortem in the present study. Wheeler et al. (2000) and Rosenvold et al. (2010) observed 39% and 54% of desmin to have been degraded for pork LM at 1 and 3 d postmortem, respectively, using the same western-blotting procedure. Like the report of Wheeler et al. (2000) , the present data show that variation in sarcomere length has a bigger impact on variation in pork LM tenderness than variation in the percentage of desmin degradation. Given that the multiple linear regression equation presented in Table 2 did not properly account for differences in SSF among plants, it would appear that there is another biochemical mechanism responsible for the effect of blast chilling on tenderness.
The present study is the only large-scale objective evaluation of tenderness differences among pork packing plants of which we are aware. However, it is not a comprehensive evaluation of the effect of commercial blast-chilling systems on tenderness. This study compares a small sampling of Midwestern plants with pigs from a single production system harvested during a single season. Van de Perre et al. (2010) conducted a large-scale evaluation of factors affecting LM pH at 30 min postmortem and the incidence of PSE meat in 17 Belgian commercial pork packing plants, and concluded that there are seasonal differences, with the highest pH and least incidence of PSE observed during summer. This suggests that there may be merit to determining whether these differences exist consistently across several conventional and blast-chill plants, multiple seasons of the year, and multiple production systems and environments. Given the logistical challenges of tracking pigs through harvest in multiple plants on the same day, followed by tracking carcasses through cut and loins through loin deboning, such a comprehensive study would be a considerable feat.
Given the variety of factors that might infl uence LM tenderness of blast-chilled pork, including allelic variation (Rohrer et al., 2005; Lindholm-Perry et al., 2009; Nonneman et al., 2011) , initial pH (Møller and Vestergaard, 1987) , and parameters of blast chilling, it should be possible to identify methods to produce pork that is consistently tender when blast chilled. The frequency of loins with excessively high (>25 kg) LM SSF values was greater for Plant B than Plant, but keep in mind that most (85.3%) of the loins from Plant B had acceptably tender SSF values. It is unclear what biological factors predisposed carcasses to have tender or tough LM when blast chilled. Additional work will be conducted, using tissue reserved from these loins, to determine the interaction of chilling method and 60K SNP genotype (Ramos et al., 2009) 
Between the 2 blast-chilling plants, the observed LM temperature decline was initially more rapid for Plant C due to the colder temperature of the blast chill. However, subsequently, colder temperatures were observed for Plant B due to the longer duration of blast chilling. There was a tendency for loins from Plant B to have a greater frequency of SSF >25 kg. This suggests that pork LM tenderness is impacted by the chilling rate over the fi rst several hours postmortem, rather than just the fi rst 2 h postmortem.
Dransfi eld et al. (1991) described a rapid chilling system in which the deep loin (LM) temperature of electrically stunned pig carcasses was reduced to 9.5°C by 3 h postmortem. This is similar to the temperature decline curve that was observed for Plant C. They showed that electrical stimulation (700 V, 12.5 Hz, 90 s, applied 20 min postmortem) resulted in a reduction of LM shear force at 3 or 7 d postmortem for conventional suspended (Achilles tendon) blast-chilled carcasses. The impacts of electrical stimulation on postmortem pH decline are counter to the overall goal of slowing pH decline to maximize water-holding capacity. However, it may be possible to make use of targeted electrical stimulation to narrow the variation in initial pH and, thus, optimize tenderness and other meat quality characteristics when making use of the favorable impacts of blast chilling on production effi ciency and microbiological quality. It has been determined that in vitro activity of glycogen debranching enzyme, which is a regulator of glycogen metabolism, decreases with decreasing temperatures down to ∼15ºC (Kylä-Puhju et al., 2005) . However, in vivo glycogen debranching enzyme activity was not affected by postmortem chilling conditions, and, consequently, chilling conditions only changed pH values by ∼0.1 unit and had little effect on water-holding capacity (Rosenvold et al., 2010) .
In conclusion, this research shows that differences among pork packing plants in chilling systems can have a strong infl uence on loin chop tenderness. These fi ndings have to be viewed in the context that tenderness is one of many traits affected by chilling systems and other factors, including food safety and profi tability of pork production, must be considered. These results suggest that research should be conducted to determine temperature and pH profi les for optimal quality of modern pork. AOAC. 1985 
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